
TEAOHERS 'WANTED.
IIIE Directors of the P,ulAie Schools oPtheSouth Ward, of; the Borough of York",s'lsh to employ two male readier° for said Dis-
trict, and will meet for the purpose, of cumin.
ing applicants nt the offico of Dr. J. W. King,
President of the Board, in South George St,
in said borough, on MONDAY, the 15 of. Au-
gust, 1853,.at 1o'clock, P.M.—Schools toopen
on the Jet of September,.
"• JOSP,PII. GARRETSON,

August TO, 1853. , • Soccdtlry..

Teacher's Wanted,;

ELEVER , MALE. TEACIIE,BB will findemployment in. Monroe township,, toeach the usual branches •in the, commonSchools of said township, `.The schools will belontinued five menthc, ,llmeornmendations aso Morel character willbo required,
, An "examination ot the applicants will benada on the het BATTJEDAV 'of August,he 27th. et Churehtown. eommancing et ••rine.••,elock, P. M.--Bvertler.of ike

SAM'L B.R.W.KER, Sauey.Carlislo Aug. 10, t853.4-pd.,. • :

To Builders & liouskeepers.

THOSE who era building, nr about coin..

trimming housekeeping will be sure to
find at all times an assortment to select from.
Locks ofoil sorts and sizes, with brass, argil-
lo, Mineral and white-knobs, uith japanned or
plated furniture, butt hinges;east and wrought,
window glass from Bxlo to 20z28, bolts, screws
EA. dzo. You who arc about tobe marriod finij
going to housekeeping, wo have everythingito
please,. suchasfancy waiters and trays 'ivoryhandled. knivoe and forks, in setts or by the
dozen, common knives and forkell butter knives
with plated and ivory handles frying and bread
puns, smoothing Irons, tubs, churns, arc, '

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle; March 9,1853.

MARION U,ALL
J. W. EBY'S FAMILY GRociair. • -

. .• ..laya and Maracaibe- Cairene Green andRoasted de., Orleans and Clarafiedgrown Sugars. Pulverized, Crushed andLeaf do, Solt Crushed (preierVing) do. •Rico, Farina and'. Cern Starch.. Broma,Cocoa. Chocolate, Vanilla' ;BonnyMace, Citron, with Spices of every'kind,,,Sperm, Mould, Adamantine Candles,Orients and., Sugar li.' Syrup Molaseee,,Layering's fineat nuality Syrup.
01°A. fresh assortment of all the above aril..les, and a general'.supply of other anklet,finally kept by us, all just opened and for Galetour no,watare rooms. . .• • ,

1212112111 J: W. EIIV,

WALL• PAPERS,
/SHE subscriber is just now receiving and

fL opening an unparalleled assortment of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans,
forming the interiors of their old dwellingsinto now ones, and giving additional embel-lishments, to their now ones, at a comparative-
ly trifling cost, will do well to call and examine
for I can'soll them from 61 eta • upwards, Re-
member the old stand, East Main at oppositeOgilby's Store. the way. I would say tothose who also want to improve the exterior of,
their houses, that I can furnish them with
I,V,etlierill's pure and fresh ground White Lead,
together with various other colours, blue, or-1abge, yellow, various shades of green, ISE.c. inshort everything calculated to adorn and dec-1orate' our mansions.

mar 2 HENRY SAXTON

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.
ID J. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil:.adelphin with an additional supply of fresh
DRUGS, which in connection with his former
stock will make his establishment complete in
this department. •

In additiovo the abovehe has also opened a'
fresh supply of' Confectioneries, Fruit, Nuts,
'Fusels and Fancy Articles of eyory descein-
tien. Tho attention of the Ladies is:especially
invited-to hie extensive assortment of Fancy.
Anricles, Ladies Toilets', Fundy Soaps .and.
,Perfutines of every variety., •

Gonilemen are invited. to examine his fine
assortment of Fancy ilitieles—,Segare, China
'and' Porcelain Pipes; : Tobacco 'of all .kinds,
shaving 'rodent So4pe ofwineries quality,,
:Canes,Riding and Carriage -Whine, and many,
tother-.articles which more especially intern t
kentlemen.,' number ofsuperior Woollen
•Matte cm hand.

' The: pronrieter will he ivory lumpy to have
triende eel! end examine, hie ghods whothet

they may winklepurchase, Or not. "

July 61853- •

THODIA:S H. SIDLES'
NEW CLOTIIXNG 8.0.011461'

AND FURNISHING STORE;
Opposite ihe Rail Road Offlee, Wise Ifigh Sirs4i,

Carlisle.
.

SKILES desires. to inform hie, oldT. friends and rite publio that ho hoe opened
a general clothing establishment. and has now

. in stow an ostensive - stock., of the best andcheapest goods ever offerod in Carlisle.
Mon %, Youth's and Bore clothing,.

, for Spring, Sommer, and Winter wear, now on
hand ofevery variety and furnishedat reduced
rates. Ho has also a largo and well,,solocted
assortment of Piece Goode, ofEngglish, French
and Gernuin Fabrics; of now and'betiutifel pat-
terns, for coats pants and vests, which Will ',be
mado to order in the moat approved 'and' rash .,
ionable,manner audio °superior etYlo-ofWork.
monship., A full and alegant•stoolt- of Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goode, such as gloves, plain
and fanny ARM, collare,`..liabdkerchiefe, ties.

'Constantly ' kept mr:hatid:• Also, India
• Rbbber OVercome and loggine.

Feeling confident from tha,repntatiOn'which
it has been his conateme .eim for a, course of

' years to.secure-for his establishment, :of his a.
•bility to please, he 'respectfully invitee an _es=
amination Of his. stocic,which lot quality,work.
rowsliipand low prices cannot be'surpassed.
' Any 4; 18,531v.

7Nctu iabumrtlscnin6.
a VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC S-ALE

UpY Virtue of the last Will and Testamentof, Thomas •Ccrtighead,.dee'd. lately_ .ofSouthmiddleton- townsinii, Cumberland county.
I will expose to public sale on the premises at
the Mill on THURSDAY, .the 15th of'Sep•
tern ber, at 12 o'clock M. viz :

The Stone MERCHANT MILL,4::411-1—1
PIASTER.PIASTER.MILL and SAW MILL

' situated in saidtownship, on the
• , 'Yellow Breches Creek, with a-

bout 5 acre ofland, having.there
on erected a Two Story'BßlCK HOUSE and
'all other convenient buildings. All the Ma
chinery is of the first class and calculated to
do workprofitably. Tho property is'aitunted
five miles from the Railroad at Carlisle and
about one mile from tho Baltimore Turnpike.
The power consists of the whole Creek below
the mouth of Mountain Creek.

Also—At tho same time and place will bo
sold tho Plardation or Tra..f of Land across the
creek from' tho_Mill, eallod,the " Plus num',"

CONTAINING ABOUT 125 ACRES,
one half of which is cleared and cultivated and
the other half in the finest Timber. Thelrn
provements aro a Log House and Barn. •

Also—At the same time and place a tract of
Lt.nd on the Adams'County lino in Dickinson
township, '

CONTAINING 121 ACRES
more or less, having about 40 acres cleared,
with small Log house and Stable on it,

Tbe titles to these properties are amexcep-
ileriado.,,The terms of sale, whi h will be
6.0y, willb—e-made known on the day.

RICHARD CRAIGHEAD,.
Erie. utor of Tho's Craighead, de 'd.

August 10, 1953.—t5.
..Lancasterlrul. Whig pub,ish till sale and

send bill to this Office.

VALI:I'4/633LE rARIVE
.AT PUBLIC SALE.

Ink N SATURDAY, the lst of October,l4s3.
1113/ 'rho subscriber, Executor of John Baker,

dec'd. will otter at public sale, on the promises
a Valuable Farm, situated in Monroe township
Cumberlandcounty, at the crossing of the Me-
chanicsburg and Lisburn roads, a mile from
Citurchtown, .

CONTAINING 106 ACRES.

more or lest, of first rate limestone land, in a
high state of cultivation and under good fences,

&c. The ., improvements are a
-W:9'in large two story STONE HOUSE
7fia: Log Barn and other necessary

out buildings. Also a well of
water near the drier, and a thriv-

ing young Orchard with every variety of choice.
Reit. It is a desireablo farm in, every respect,
being. one of the best in the township. Permits

' desiring to purchase are requested to call on
John Baker, residing on the premises, who will

~give all necessarylinfortnatiorr. Salo to ;com—-
mence at 1 o'clock,. P- .M., Oben terms will

• be made known by.
GEORGE BRINDLE,

August 10, 1853.—th. Ex'r.
***Lancaster Examiner please copy, and

charge this office.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rIHE subscriber offers at private Bala a
Valuable FARM, situated in Hampden

township Cumberland county, about one"and a
fourth miles east of Mechanicsburg, adjoining
lards of Peter Barnhart, David Ebberly, Peter
Contz and Henry Snavely,

CONTAINING 128 ACRES
of limestone land, in a high state of cultivation,
under good fences, a large portion of which is
locust posts and 'chestnut rails. The rood from

Mechanicsburg to the turnpike, bounds the
north slid the road from Silver Spring Church
to Lisburn bounds theeastside of_ ertid .farm.

The improvements are n two sto•
g ry wentherboarded DWELLING

.1:1: I 1•;:' HOUSE, Wash House, with an
excellent arched .cellar, a large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

Cribs—Granaries and other necssary out build•
ings. A well of never failing water in the

_yard; an excellept Orchard,of Apple trees, also
it variety of choice fruit trees, such as Peach,Pear. &e., &c. 'The Fermis located within a
short distance of excellent mills and convenient
to churches and schools. Persons wishing to
view the farm will please to call on the sub-scriber living in Mechanicsburg.

• JACOB COOVER.
Aug, 10, 1853.—15.

PUBLIC SALE OF A' FARM,

N purstiance of the lat-it -w-iii;tad Testament
I of John Wolf, deceased, Into of Silver

Spring township, Cumberland county, I will
expose to public sale on the premises on
THURSDAY, the 15th day of September
next, at one o'clock, P. ILL, all the farm of
Julio Wolf, deed., situated in Silver Spring.
township, Cumberland county, containing a-
bout

242 ACRES OF LAND,
partly slat and partly limest-me. The land
is of good quality, well fenced and improved
and about 30 acres in timber. This larm is
on-the bank of the Canodeguinet Creek, about
8 miles from Carlisle, and 10 miles Irom Har-
risburg, and one and a hall miles from the turn-

, pike. The dwelling is a large
TWO STORY ROGH-CASTeg:irstt: ' SHOUSE—There_ is_Ua_large and
nearly new bank Barn, Spring

' house, and a first rate Orchard on
the premises.
' The terms of (sale will be : Five per cent.
of the purchase money to be paid or secured
to be paid at the time of sale, thei residue of
one half on the lot of April, 1854, when the
possession and title will be given, and the bal-
ance in four equal annual Payments without in-
terest te be secured by bonds and a mortgage
on the land.

HENRY BERICHEINIER,
Executor of John Wolf,' ilee'd

Aug. 10, 1853.—te.

PRICES REIJDCED
GREAT REDUCTION IN GOODS!!
irtll3 subscriber is now selling off his large

and splendid stock of SUMMER GOODS, at
astonishing low prices.

Elegant Lawns, for 6, 10an 3 12cts.
. Baregc de Lainest 12 worth 25. cr' Superior Barege, 18 " 37.

Summer Silks, 25
Elegant Tissuits,.37 " 62.
Calicoes. 5,6. , 8 and 10.
Litton Lustros, only 6.
Stockings, 6, 10 and 12.
Blitek.Sdk, 50, 6-2, 75, and 100,

,Carpotings and Mailings, at greatly re-
duced prices, . • --

Sugare 5 6 and7. Prime Rio Coffee 10.
Shoes from 25 cents to $l.
Damask Table Cloths, from $1 to $3.

' Parasols from 12 cents to $2 50.
Bleached and unbleached Muslens, cheap.
All kinds ofpods will be run Mt at very

iow rates. ,Come one and all and secure the
bargains whilst to bo had. Recollect the old
stand, East High street

August 10, 1859, CHAS. OGILBY

NOTICE.
,THE following named Commissioners op•

pointed in the charter of the York, Pillsburg
and Greencastle Railroad, are requested to
nzeet on Thursday, the 18th of AUGUST
text, at the public house of Matthew Moore,
in raportown, Cumberland oounty, for• the
purpose of entering into a primary organization
and adopting measures for the speedy construc-tion of said road.

R .1 Metter, Henry Sidle,J A Ahl, Geo FCnrl, Wm S Anderson, Geo L Shearer', J IC
Sidle, T P Blair, .V- ItKeetty, Samuel Wood•
burn, 'Samuel Manner, R M Henderson, Jas.Lambirton, O W Abl, J M Anderson, PEgo, J Rowe, Jae Davidson, G W Zigler, GDavidson, Thomas M'Cooley Wm Grubb,Jan Daniel Sniroly, G.* Emlish.,

All persons friendly to the, constffetion. ofthe road are requested to attend. •
August .10, 1853:

ii,ijs(olocoms
Vir a e d,j

~lIVIMEIDIAtELY,'n Boy 'l5 or 16 years or
go to attend a .Family Grocery, Store in this_
tOrough. Testimonials as to honesty and so-

: required.': One fro 4 country pre-
, :;Enquiriint the o ice Of the !'Herald.!

August 3, 053- -

NOTXCE.
THE tnemboea ofthe Cumberland VriIley

Mutual Protection Company ofDickinson ToWn-
ship aro hereby notified that thoASSESSMENT
No, 5 will ho called for early in ,tho month of
August, and that 5 per cent. abatement will bo
made for prompt payment. .

WM. WOODBURN. Collector.
NOTICE:

• TILE CARLISLE GAS AND WATER
COA•IPA NY will receive sealed proposals lo-
th MONDAY, the 15th of. August, inst., nt 9
.'clock, 9. 51., for building the reservoir, dig-
ring the trenches for water pipes from the creek
at Sanderson's to the reservoir. and' from the
• eservoir to the thwn• And also, for Oak
'Pincher necessary for the erection of a dam
-c•cross the Canotloguinet crook at Sanderson's.

Plans and specifications of the workinay be
seen at my office at any time after Monday,the Bth of August, inst.

Aug 3, 1853 FRED'IC, WATTS, Pre't.

To. Teachers
THE School Directors of Dickinson district

will moot at the house of J Redsecker,( Stone
Tavern) on SATURDAY the 27th day of Au.
gust, ins't, at 10 o'clock; A. M., for the pur-
pose of examining and employing t 4 teachers,
to take charge of the common schools of said
district, for the ensuing term. By order of the
Board. JACOB LEFEVER,
Aug 3, 1853 Secretary.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an election

will be held at the office ofthe Cumberland
Valley Mutual Protection Company, in Dick-
inson twp. Cumb., c0.,0n MONDAY the sth
day of September next, between the hours of
.9 o'clock A. M• and 4 o'clock P. IVI., for the
purpose °relenting 13 directors of said compa-
ny, to serve for the onsuittg year. Teel,
uug3 JOHN T. GREEN, Sec.

RARE CHANCE.
ANY enterprizing business manhaving from

$lOOO to $2OOO to invest, and would be willing
to travel, can hear of a situation that will pay
150 per cent on the investment, by npplying to
JAMES W, SEYMOURE, at McCartney'sHotel, Carlisle,for a few days.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION !

'Salton Leads the Column."

AFTER days and nights of unceasing toil
andtrouble I have succeeddd in marking

and arr anging •my new stock of HA R D-
W A R. E , and altnongli there hab been a tre•
mondous rush of cestomea who know where
to deal on reasonable terms, and who appre-
ciate my old habit or selling cheap without
making much fuss about the matter. lam
constantly making room for new customers to
drop in and examine what is undoubtedly the
LARGEST AND BEST assortment of goods
ever ofibred west cf Philadelphia, and embra-
cing everything usually found in a Hardware
Store, from a needle to an anchor, all of which
are of the best quality and will be sold at prices
which cannot fail to give Satisfaction.

-TO CARPENTERS & BUILDERS,
I would say that my stock of cross cut, hand,

panel ripping and back saws, bright, black and
blue augurs, chisels, planes, locks, hatchets,
hinges, screws, straight necked and bar oohs,
'road, pointing and -chopping axes, iron and
iteel squares, rules, tape measures, levels, &c,
:snow lail to please the most fastidious.

FARMERS
Jan be accommodated on the mostroasonable

terms with Durkee's celebrated York plowsat
t 5 37. Also Plank's, Craighead's and others'

at manufacturers' prices; spades, rakes, forks,
shovels, grass and grain scythes. (Dunn, Dar-
ling and Griffins make.) Patentand common'
snaths.of- halfa desalt different kinds. ..Grain
Cradles, (Gregor's, Plank's, Craighead's and

• Crawbach's make,) at reduced rates. Also
grindstones. cutting boxes, chain cistern and
force pumps, halter, breast and log chains, sin-
gle and double traces.and spreads. Cedar ware
such an tubs, buckets, bowls. water kegs, to •
goiter with an everlasting assortment of table
and pocket cutlery, spoons, shears and scis-
sors, candlesticks, snuffors.ibovels and tongs:,
kettles, pans, sad irons, watters,•brushes, &c,
which will be sold by the• wagon load, ton yard
bushel or in the ordinary way,

Then come friends, glie us a call and sett
for yourselves. We'll wait on yon with pleas.
uro, and give you bargains of which von can't
complain.' Remember the place, East High
Street, opposite Ogilby's

June 1, 1853. 'HENRY SAXTON.

Segars and Tobacco.
Persons feeling themselves disposed to in-

dulge in good segars, are requested to call at
the Drug Store of 'l3. J. KIEFFER, where
they may obtain an article which he hesitates
not to recommend as being thebest in Carlisle.

Persons visiting Carlisle should not leave be-
fore tatting a glance at-13.J. Kieffer's Drugand-

Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ile has
on hand a 'variety at fancy articles, such as
hair, lint, clothes, flesh and tooth brushes, co
logno bottles, furniture dusters, portfolios, note
paper, worked rintrcard btraftersTvisitingtards
and cases, a fine variety' of fans, aecordeons,
&c. Tho ladies are invited tocall and examine
superior malts. Call soon, as he is determined
to sell bargains. B. J. KIEFFER.

July 20, 1853. S. Hanover et.

JUST RECEIVED,

AFRESH supply of paints, oils, varnishes,
dye stuffs,.gloss, putty, sash tools, &c.,

for sale cheap.
BAKING SODA—A fresh supply just re-

ceived..
BRYAN'S KILMONIC WAFERS for

coughs, colds, nagist„,,consumption and all
diseases of the lungs.

WINES, &c.—A prime article of French
brandy, port, madeira and sherry wines for
medicinal purposes. •

COD LIVER OIL.—A fresh supply,!for
the cure of coughs, colds, consumption and
bronchitis.

COLOGNES, Bny water, cologne, ex-
tracts, pomades and other perfumery.

RHEUMATIC and sprain mixture, prepa-
red at Kieffer's Drug and Chemical Store.—
One of the best-remedies for rheumatism, or

rtprains or lameness in horses.
"A penny saved is a penny made." Do you

believe it Y then come to Kieffer's Druff and
Chemical Storeif you avant to save money and
tiny your drugs, chemicals and medicines, such
as castor oil, sweet oil, worm medicine, cough
drops, pills, strengthening plaster, liniments,
hair-dye. hair tonics and regenerators, cordials,
essence lemon, cinnamon, peppermint. spices,
cloves &c. Camphitr, burning fluid lahips,
&c., Sac.. all for sale at the cheap Drug Store
of . • .••' - B. J. KIEFFER.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned having been the agent of
the KeYsione Life Insurance Company,

of tfairisburg. Pa., continues to act in that ca.
pacity, by authority of said Compaby. He
would respectfully inform the eemmunity that
he will attend to such persons as may signify
their desire to insure their•lives, and, thus give
some protection to their bereaved families and
frietids, in case of death. Office m•West Pom-
fret Street, Carlisle. • '

May2s tr. J. WORTHINGTON.

11.1.g(4-., jqo,tf#o .--goir#.
ItA.LIIABLE -pAam

• AT, PUBLIC SALE..
PN, . FRIDAY 'the 234 or September.lBs3:

by.forCe of the powers contained:in. the lasiwill offticob North, dee'd, the subrcribqr,Pw4lofilir at public, sale oulthe premises;The PLANTA:T.ION of the,late JeCob;Natli•dec'd,'situlte in itilifllia twP, Climb. cd, tying,shout'nix miles North West of Newville.'boun.,dad by' lands oneworge. Landis, Abel Whittler,
John Neigley; Robert Adams and'Jolin,Whis.:
ler, 'containing about 'NINETY ACRES, bethe same mercer less, all of which is ctaaredand under good cultivation and fences.'
improvements are a two story, double L O G

ROUSE .Bank • Barn Corn Crib
„--.=1„; and Wego,n S,hed•tind an Orchard,

, There is a' never, failing mineral
spring,on the'premisesand running

, water through.them.:IThere will be sold at the same lime and
place a TRACT OP' WOODLAND, ',which
lies atieut one mile Rem theliirm and contains
24 acres , mart or loss, and which is well adpp.._ted to furnish the farm with wood and rails. '

The, terms of sale will be, One-third of thewhole purChase money to So secured upon the
farm, the interest of which to bo paid annually
to the widoW7one half of.the residue toimpaid
on the Ist of Aprtl, 1.354, when possession will
be given, and the balance in three annual pay-
mdnts without interest to bo ,secured by mort:gage. On account of the hand money the pur_
chaser:will be required to pay five per cent of
ihe purchase money at time of sale, or secure
the same to be paid in• ten days.

• DANIEL WilISLEft. Executor.
aug4 ENIANUEL SNORE, Guardian.

Real.Estate at Private Sale. •
H'E subscriber offers at Private Sale the
Farm on which he-now lives, situated in

South Middleton township; Cumberlandcoun-
ty, about two miles- South of Carlisle, con-
taining 30 acres more or leas, of first-rate
limestone land, all undey good fence din a
high state ofcultivation. The improvements
area double two story Stone House, lately re-
paired, a Bank Barn, Stone Spring Houseand
other outbuildings. There is also a fine or-chard of choice fruit. Running water through
the whole place. It ta a very desirable prop-
erty in every respect, eswially for a dairy
farm. Persons desiring to purchase aro re-•
quested to call and examine it.

May25,1853--Ow. ELIAS JOHNS.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
j OFFER for sale the property on the North
I West corner' of Hanover and Pomfret ste.
The lot fronts 30 feet on Hanover street by 240
on Pomfret, having erected on it a well built

„ three story BRICK HOUSE, with'
; 4-1/ 1111.. necessary stabling. The property

lilts been a tavern stand for manyII I ."-v• years, and is it present occupied as
such. Price. three thousand dol-

lars, (s3ooo] . Apply to the subscribes'.
June V2., 1353, 12 , GIVIN.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAYE.
THE sutscriber offers for sale the BRICK

HOUSE and Lot, 25 feet front by '240 ft deep,
now occupied by Mr. Henry Keller, in North
Hanover street. The house and all the im-
provements are• nearly new. Tlie dwelling
contains thirteen ceded rooms, including dou-
blo parlors. Attached is a cistern. Smoke
House and Stable. For further information
apply next door to the premises to

J R WEAVER.
AgentJul° 13 1853

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private snle the
following valuable properly, situated on

Louther Street, Carlisle, vjz : _

No. I. A Lot of Gronnd, having a
front of:244bet on Loather street, in the Bor
ough of Carlisle, arid extending 2.4.0 feet back to
Locust Alley, having thereon.erected a two story

.1 PLASTERED DOUSE, with a one
II and a halfstory hack building, and

cellar under both', all in good order.11_16',..,`The house contains eight rooms, and
an excellent garden.

No. 2., adjoining the above, is a lot of
12 feet front by 240 feet deep to said alley, hav-
ing erected on it a too story Plastered ouse
containing four rootni,and having a good garden
nada variety of choice Iruit trees.

No. 3., adjoining the above, 24 feet in
front and 240 feat deep to said alley, with a two,
story Plastered House, with cellar and garden..

No. 4.. a lot of 12feet front by 240 ft
deep to said alley, with a two story Plastered
House, well finished and a good frame stable on
the back of the lot, Also a variety offruit trees
in the garden.

N0..5., a lot of 52 feet in front, by 240
feet deep to said alley, on which is erected a two
story plastered Noose, with back buildings'bake
oven,wash homie,cistern and pump. The house_
is finished in first•rate style. There is n stable
ant! sheds on the back-of the- lot. The lot cmi-
tainsa great deal (-shrubbery with over one hun-
dred choice gratted fruit trees.

No. 6., a lot of 16 feet in front by 240
feet deep to said alley, . with a new two story
Brick nose, and back buildings, with cellars
under taßin

No. 7., a lot of 1G feet front and 290
deep, with a new Brick House, same as the a-bove,and stable. ,

No. 8., aloe3:3feet in front and 240
deep, With a large two story 130119C, well finish
throughout, with nine large rooms, largekitchen,
stable, and other out buildings. The garden is
large and contains a variety of fruit trees. The
one half ofa will and pump near No 8 will be
sold.

All the above properties are in good repair,
and most of them newly built. They will be
sold very, low and on reasonable terms. For
further iliformation enquire of either ofjhq,sub-scribers. R. E. SHEPLE', sr

June 8 1853 R. E. SHEPLEY, jr.

THE NEWPORT MILLS
FOR SALE

riIHE subscriber will sell by Private Sale,
the following described Mill Property, to

wit : Nine agree of Land situate in Oliver
township, Perry county, adjoining the flour-
ishing borough of Newport. The improve-
mentsare a Three and a half Story

MERCHANT AND GRIST. MILL,
with two water wheels, propelled by Little
Buffalo Creek, a never-failing stream, with
four run of stones, smut machine, merchant
and country bolts, Plaster Screw and all the
necessary machinery belonging thereto, Saw
Mi11,"2 story-Frame DWELLING 110 USE,-
with an excellent pump at the door, amble and
all the necessary out houses. The said im-
provements, with the exception or the Mill,
have been made new within the lAst two years.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road passes through,this property, and the Pennsylvania Canal pos.!
sea' within five or six perches or iL,J prom.
arty is within sixty perches of the Rilt Depotin Ncwp rt, and nature hasbade Newport thedepot of Perry county, As a beautiful home,or a profitable investment no property so desi-
rable, has ever boon °tiered for sale in this
county. ABRAHAM RISSER.

Juno 8, 1853. 2m. °

Zuntintr itopfts.
SPRINGS

Aoti[fing Clop, 6"ttinberiatti dotiaty,•Penna
i

-THlS;popultir tind• de tgit u Summer Re):
treat,so favorably ,kncnvti,' sAntedat Loeb..ling ; Gap; in, the mOuntaina''ivrhileh' form. the
rtorthern'Veande_ry ther.Cuialierlstrid. Valley,
about 80 miles southwest orEarrisburg. The
Springs'are Easterncities
by Railroad to Ngwville,

.Lancaster ;Har-
risburg and.Carlisre: :From Ntiivville to the
Springs there ,8 miles ofgoldstaging .. -,Pas-
Bangers Idaving'Philadelphia Or .blabinieke in
the morning, will arrive at the Springs about 6
P. M.,at a cost of from $3 50' to $4. • Many
improvements have been made during the last
year„which render, in place still More attrac-
tive. There is.a wide:field for hunting—and the
Trent-fishing-in theBig Spring at Nowvillo is
the best in the country. ...?or further part icu•
Jars, please Address SCOTT COYLE,

Proprietor.Juno 23. 1853

PERRY COUNT!WARE' SPRINGS
MllE,proprietornf this place feeling highly

gratified•With the successwhich has atten-
ded his management of the above 'establish-
ment during the past season,, has, further
increased his efforts torender the place and
accommodations still more inviting and com-
fortable, by. adding a new large. Bath House,,
Aoki' SummerHouses; &c.

These Springs are situated on the banks of
Sherman's, apd empty into‘Sherman's Creek ;

n streamassociated with the thrilling• scenes
howbeit the early settlers of that part of Penn-
sylvania and Aborigines, whose bunting grouad
lay on its margin. The qualities of the water
of the Warm Springs are most extraordinary,
indeed, so much so, that none' has ever been
ascertained iu the United States • for the speedy,
and permanent cure of all eruptions of the skin,
and every species of Cutancous.Diseases. Hun-
dreds of Certificates could be produced and
published; if requisite to the many cures ithas
performed."-The Bathing Housesnre so nrran•
god as to use the water of the'different springs:
some of which throw out ninety gallons of wa-
ter to the minute. 1

The Springs are accessible by the Central
Railroad to Duncannon, where a fine new conch
is in readiness on the arrival of the ears to con-
vey passengers who desire to visit the Springs,
fourteen miles N. WI ,of Duneanhon. All per-
sons leaving Philadelphia in the morning train
of cars can arrive at the Spriqs
the same evening. The coach will commence
running daily on and otter the 'loth of June,
and continue daily during the season,, leaving
the Springs every morning so es to reach the
cars going East and West. All ,communica.
tions for the Springs should be; directed to-Dun
cannon P. 0., and will arrive at the Springs
daily. The terms of boarding will be made
moderate,•and the hoarders can depend-upon
every attention paid them. Sherman'a Creek
affords delightful fishing. as well as fine sailing
i n boats, and horses and carriages on hand for
riding out. The country affordsfine roads for
riding, and the sconernis beautiful. The dis—-
tance from Philadelphia to the Springs, DM
miles. Fere $4 00.

trYA coach will run every 'Wednesday and
Saturday to the Springs, leaving Carlisle on the
arrival of the cars from the East. The conch
will start from Burkholder's Hotel, but those
who leave theiPnames will be called for at their
residences. if they desire it: Farsi-191.
elp H. H. ETTER, Proprietor.

Nolira"
Sheriff's Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
ponas , issued out of the Court of Corn•

mon Pleas of Cumberland County, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale-by publicvendue
or outcry, at the Court House in the borough
of Carlisle, on F'll IDA Y the 12th day of Au-
gust 1853, at 10 o'clock A. M., the lollowing
described real estate, viz; ' .

A LOT OF GROUND, situate in the bor-
ough of Car.islo, containing ffit feet in frontand
170 feet in depth, more or less, bounded by the
Harrisbu, g an i Chambersburgturnpike on the
north, a lot of J Abrahams on he west, II W
Mateer on the east and nn alley on the south,
having thereon erected n two story BRICK
liQUSE and Stable. Also a Let of Ground,
situate in the borough of Carlisle, containing
30 feet in front and 119 feet in depth, more or
less, bounded- by North street _ort.llle.south,
by a lot of Miss Wise's on 'thq,weel, other
property of Peter Humor on the east and an
alley on the north, having thereon erected n
two story BRICK HOUSE, 11/4c.. Also a Lot
of Ground situate in the borough...sf Carlisle,
containing 15 feet-in front and 11949tein depth,
more or less, bounded by Northitreeton the
south, other property of Peter Homer on the
west,. J M Gregg on the east and alley on
the north; having thereon erected a two story
Brick House. &a. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Peter Helmer.

Also all the interest of Jacob Chronister in
the lands and tenements descending to him
from John Chronister, deceased, snunte in
Monroo twp., hounded by lands„ of Henry
Brownnwell on the west, John Carus on the
on the south, David Clark on the east and the
Trindle Spring road on 'iltf north, containing
12 acres more or less, having thereon erected
a two story FRAME HOUSE and a stable,
and a ode story Frame House and stable,, &c.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
Of Jacob Chronister. and all to lie sold by me,
Sheriff's Office, Car-? JOS. MeDARM0 N D,
tali°, July 14, '53. S Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION.
111111tHRREAS the liMiorable J. H. Grin-

linra, President Judge of the several
Courts,of Common Pleas of the counties of
Cumberland,Perry and Juniata, in Pennsylva-
nia, and Justice of the several Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and ,General Jail Delivery in
said counties. and lion. JohnRupp and Sam-
uel Woodburn, Jedges ofthe CourtofOyer and
Terminer and General Jail Dallier -3i for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the
said county ofCumberland,by their precepts to
me directed, dated the 11th of April, 1853,
have ordered the Court ofOyerand Terminer
and GeneralJailDelivery, tobe holden at Car.
lisle, on th'h 4th MONDAY of August,lBs3,
(being the 22d day) at 10 o'clock in the !lire.
noon. to continue ono week:

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner. Suotioasof the Poaco and Constables
of the said County ofCuriiberlind: that they
are by the said precept commanded to be thou
and there in their proper persons, with their
rolls, records. inquiiiitions,,examinations and
all other femembraricesi to do those things
which to their offices appertain toba done, and
all those that ore bound by recognizanceo to
prosecute against the prisoners that aro or dien
shall ho in the Jail of iniid " county, ere to be
there to prosecute them as shall be just.

.JOSEPH MeDAßMONO,'Sheriff.,
SLIEILIFF'I3.O7FICh Carlisle,

July 13,1853.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in•

;crested, that the following accounts-h have
been filed in the Prothonotary a office, for the
examination of the accountants therein named,
and will be presented to the Court.of Common
Pleas of CumberlandCounty, for confirmation

and allowance, on Wednesday the,23d day of
August, A. D. 1853

t. Account of John Robb and Danieliflauff.'
man, assignees under deed of voltintarOssign.
ment for benefit of creditors of George Sailor;
of South Middleton Township, Cumberland
county.

2. Second account offloe. Johri Rupp, cool-
mittce of the pereon.end eatate,ol Peter Zim-merman, a lunatic. .

3. Assignee or trust account of Mosee Mor-
reit, assignee under a deed ofvOluniary assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors of John E.

-Zell,late of Churchtown. Cumberlandcounty:
GCO. ZINN, Preth'y,, ,

July 19, 1852: 4w

• • GRAIN" DRILLS FOR 1853.
•

mOORE'S PATENT GRAIN D'tILL AND SEED PLANTER,,for planting wheat, rye,
oats, barley, indian corn, timothy seed, etc. This machine was patented July 2d, Ibso.Its (vacation during the three post years lies been highly successful; wherever it has been then-

°uglilytested, its good qualitieshave been universally acknowledged; and notwithstanding the
great increase'ol competition, it still continties .to maintain its superiortity over all others yit in use.During the years 1850 end 1051 it received the highest premium at six different Agricultural Ex-hibitions, as follows —TWo in the Stoic of Maryland, one in Minhigan, one in Delaware. and two
in Pennsylvania; while within the past, year it was awarded the first and hmhist premiums at eachof the county exhibitions of Chester, Berke and Schuylkill.The fact that in receiving the above premiums, this machine was brought at several differenttimes in a fair and open competition with 119 the Grain Drills of any note, yet in use, and after a
careful examination and investigation, by the authorized committee, was in every instance awardedthe highest premium—is n matter worthy the consideration of .the purchaser.,Its -Its piincipal points of recommendation are, let —lts durability, 2d its perfect simplicity of con-
struction, 3d the' easy mannerof regulating to sow any desired quantity of seed, 4th the exactnesswith which it distributes the seed, operating equally, well on uneven and sidling ground as on an
even surface, sth its easy drought. being about 25 per cent lighter than Most other seeding machines
now in use.

All letters for information,as well as orders for machines, will be promptly attended to.The manufactory hitherto under the firm of Leo, Pierce & Lee, hne been chanced, and is nowconducted by LEE, PEIRCE & THOMPSON, to whom all orders should be addressed.
• B. M. MELDS Agent.

Ercildoun Post Office, Chester county, Pa.July 20, 18,53.-6w

SILVER IVZEDAL
Awarded tothis Machine at the Fairof theAmerican Institute, NewYork, Oat. 1852.

A Diploma at the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. First Premium at the Btato
Fair,Utica, New York, and at the Columbia andRensselaer,County (New York) Fairs,
'and a, Diploma at the Westchester County Fair at White

• HICKOK'S PATENT IN•

In the present arrangement of this highlyapproved and
valuable Mill, the labor is divided by arranging a cutting
Cylinder tobreak the apples, and then deliver them to the
lower Cylinders to be reduced to pomace. By this di-
'lmmanent the work Is performed faster and with'much
less labor.

The Press is arranged with a Much larger screw than
formerly; and by a very ingenious device the use of the bag

-is dispensed with and the Tub mode to open at will to de-
liver the pomace, while at the same time the Cider be left
clear and the work can bo done with much less labor than
by the old method. The Cylinders aro covered with heavy
sheet Zinc, both on their peripheries and ends; the wood

'lrithem.bi arranged so as not toswell; and the whole work
on tho Mill and Press made in the very best manner and
arranged with especialviewto their durability and service.

Ite-Varhaer who uses the Mill carefully and according
todirections will be dlsappolrited,,buton theother

' hand he will find this onoof themost valuable and efficient
machines on his Ikrm.

This machine Is made to run by horse, steam, or hand
power, and when theapples ere ground, a small boy of 14
years of age can presslho pomace with all ease.
In all roomer Limas it was supposedthat a largo quantity

of Cideramid only beissa4a by usinga ponderous machine,
that slowlycrushed the apples withoutgrinding them.fine.
They wore then made Into a massive cheese Instraw, and o
most severe and long pressure was required to extract a
portion of the Cider, a, considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and the mass of pomace; and toobtain hits
unsatisfactory result the tkrmor had to take all his Lando,
and perhaps his six-horse team, and devote a whole day that
.could have been more profitably employed, to Make from
six toeight barrels of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers have heretofore labored under, this Machine has
been Invented, find the Statement of a few facts will prove
that it Is notimly the best Machineof thekind Inexistence,
bat it Ls'the most profitable that a man can have on his
farm. The apples are by this Machine grated up into a fine
pulp, se that itrequires buta comparatively light pressure,
and that buta minute or two, to extract all the Cider, it
being ascertained by practical experiment that One-Fourth
more Juice can be obtained than by the old process. file.
sides this, it only requires two hands to grind up and mobs
iota Cider a larger quantity of apples than can be possibly
done on the old-fashioned machines. Onthis press,-owing
to the compactness of the pomace in the tub, and the com-
plete manner Inwhich It is ground, a pressure of from 3 to

tons—that can easily be obtained—will Produce a more
favorable result than fifty tons pressure on the ordinary

PROVED CIDER MILL
Cider Press, even if the apples were ground as finely as on
the improved Mill; And if tbo apples were merely crushed,
ms on the Nut Machine, it wouldrequire a pressure of ono
hundred tons to produce the result accomplished by this
Patent Mill. The following may be adduced no the decided
advantages of this 31111.

First—ltwill meke more Cider than anyotherProse, with
given quantity ofapples, ina given time, and with much

less labor and expense.
Second—lt will make cleaner and eweeterCiderthan any

other Mill. .

Thiel—You can moko the Cider 'its yonirantit,and when
youwant It—and In quantities from ono gallon to 6 or 10
barrels.

Fotirtit—WithIt you ran press yourCurrants, Cherries,
Berries, Cheese, Butter, Lard, and Tallow.

'Fifth—With it you ran save one-fortith of your
time to making Apple-butter.

Sixth—With its use you eau at all times have Fronk
and Sweet Cider.

With all theadvantages resultingfrom the possessionand
use of such a machine—at a price so low that it idwlthln
the reach of all—can it be • thatany intelligent Farmer
would db without.ltf

Do you wish/aLave to yourhouse aall times cisipx that
is sweet and fresh, tho only time Itis really healthyandlit
for use—and do you wish to,save a great portion of the
hard labor attending "the making .of
Apple...butter,- If so, buy thismachine, and ourword
for it, you willnot be disappointeiL

This Mill is warranted superior to any other portable
MIII In existence, and the Proprietor Is ready at any time,
(on fair notice being giren,) to teat it with any Portable
Mill that Is not an infringement on It.
Varrnersjexamine this newly INITOVEDbefore you buy_any other._

One great advantage of this machine overall others, is,
that Itwill not choke up, and•hard or soft apples
can be ground,and yet the Cylinders will always remain
clear and Ingrinding order.

All orders will be filled in the order In which they are
received,'and all persons wanting theta would do well to
send their orders early, and state at what time they want
the Mill sent.

This Mill, attended by 2 men;will,when properly worked
according todirections, make U to 12barrels ofcider a day—-
and will grind alone by horsepower from 100 to300 bushels
of apples a day.

.tl3' The Price of the Mill is SO, free of freight.
i1i111111,911101, PA., -May, 1653. W. O. ECIOBOS
ho District Court of theEastern District of Penneylvania.- - Entered according to Act of Congrees, Inthe year 1652, In

RECOLLECT-,THIS--IS THE N ANDP 0VE-D

NEW DRUG STORE !!!

South Hanover Street, Nearthe Court House.
no I. liIL N FGR, druggist, would respect..

, fully infor.n.the Citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that he has opened a (Yew

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE
Ilia stock is entirely new, and has been selec-
ted with great care. As many of the articles_L
in daily use by physicians end families deteri-
orate by age and exposure, crest card will be
taken not 4t allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock or
Medicines, Beset:tint Oils, Oils, Tinctures,
Winos, Extracts, Conlections, Chemicals,
&m. Togettier with the above he has a hill

assortment of Paints, Vat-&sites, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every varinty.- lie has also on hand n splen
did assortment of
Perfumeries, Soups, Ext

Clothes and Flesh Brt
Breast •Exhatisters,

Tooth Washes and

Tracts, Fancy, Hair,
ashes, Supporters,
Nipple' Shields,
Pastes; also

MEDICINAL, WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGA RS. from the best _

Havana and Spanish 'Muses, of every flavor,
front one cent upwards..

. In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes during ail reum.orarny absence of
the proprietor, the service's of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to he important, in view of
theresponsibilities which are known to devolve
upon the druggist.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,
will be faithfullyand promptly attended to.—
Orders from.Physieians and Merchants in the ,
country, will be filled with care, and at prices
which must prove satiefactory.

N. B.—All officinal preparations made in •
strict accordance with the directions of the-U.

Phatinacopeela. 1' • ' •
A liberal share Of public patronage is res•

"[hominy solicited. Terms Cash.
May IL 1853. B. J. KIEFFER.

mow AND 'mums
.11ECEIVED this day, direct from Cincinna-
ti.. ti,'a lull supply Of kho:following celebra-

ted brands:
100 Sugar Cured Davie & Co's Beef Hams,
100 ." Gardner,Phipp & Co's llama,
100 " Duffielle Westphalia do.
l'hia last brand gained Om Prize Medal at the
London World's Fair. Also a large supply of
.Country Dame, Bacon, Shoulders and Sides all
of which will be sold very lo*for cash.

• J. G. WILLIAM'S,
June 21,103. Family Grocer.

▪ •
•

•-•';"';`'* David Landreth's "44414"•..7 •

'AGRICITLUiTRAI. AND 110R.
„

TICULTURAL

Untilement& Seed,Wirehouse...
No,' 85, Chesnut Street, Phila.

THE subacribor offers for sale an'extentiiveas-
, , • sartoent of • '

-AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;

, - • Elowpcux.T.un:AL„ Apcm.s,
Garden'Grass ; Field and Flower Seeds,,
Agricultural, Horticultural and l3otannicol

PU BL l[UA,;11j•0N$ ,••• -

Impleinont 'end Read, Ctiteloptio's;:Landreih'iRural Regisior and Almanac 0r:1553, furnish,-
grati4 upon personal or'pripaid .npelication..

• D.; LANDltkakr.
•May 20, 135%3in

timebtirzter's Coal.. .
~ .

1000 TONSALinieburneilic:Oool of .the beat
vallty jinn •reOeiving•ond forRate by E. PH D-
OLE, jr., Only IN qtr per ton. ' . . c, .

CCanf tole; March 0,1858.. - '

New and 'Choice Publications.
•

HOME LIFE IN GERMANY, the Rev.
C. L. Brace.

MODERN FLIRTATIONS, by Catherine
Sinclair.

SAM. SLICK'S NEW WORK,
THE LAST LEAF OF SUNNY SIDE,_

by H. 'frusta.
INTERVIEWS MEMORABLE A IS D

USE2UL, by Rev. Dr. Cox.
AMABEIJ, a Family History],

and other new and interesting %voila just re
coved and fol. sale at tho Cheap Book Store.

A. M PIPER, Agt.

cks„‘. sous.
CP- WO' 49

Corner ofllanover and Louther sta., Carlisle.
IIG undersigned has always on hand a largo
-stock of superior Cabinet Ware, in all the

different styles, which ho to prepared te'sell at
the lowest prices.He invite= attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Sprini. nottomßedstead, a
intat useful article, Which entirely. obviates all
objections. The bottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire satisfac-
tion to all who have them in use..

tr-COFFINS made to order at the shortest
notice.

• JACOB FATTER
Bailiela Jan'y. 22, 1851.--ly.'

3. E. GOULD,
[SUCCESSOR TO A. FIOTJ

M,. 164 Chestnut St., Swain's But/ding, Phila.
16,1XNENSIVE Music Publisher, and Deal•

er in Musical Instruments ofevery de-
scription:

Exclusive agent for t to Bale of Ballet, Davie
El Co'a Patent Suspeneion Bridge JEolian and
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'sßoudoir Mande, Melodeons, Mar.
tin's Guitirs, Harps, Violins, Sheet Moak,
Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person.. Having ono
of the largest stocksjn the United States, II
feel confident of satin ying .all who may favor
me witha call or order. •

Dealers in Music supplied on the most littera
terms. Pianos to lot. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. ' . may 20 1853 ly) •

WANTED.
young, married man, a situation as

.Principal or assistant teacherbit clasical
Academy of sonailiary. lie has had several
yearn txpertence inrenching, and has;ferstime
rinnit;hcort Connected with a flourishing Aced
erny in central Penneylvania. He will produce
unexceptionable references and ,testitnorials,
but is nevertheless very willing, to be strictly'
examiped as to hill' qualifications. A stated
salarywould ha prefered toan income subject
to Contingendies, even though it be less than
might otherwise be received. Ho would verymuchptefor going west, butany communitAtlonwhich 'may be received will meet •with dueattention. Address immediately, .

!‘ •
Newville, paned.July 27.

STRAW IiCEIFER.

CAME to the promises of the subscriber, at
Middlesex Crobsings, about three miles

east of Carlisle, on the railroad in North'sl,d,.dleton township on the 27th of lune, o itscr.yrai,
old BRINDLE REL.,.

—ttii.,,7--7,011 fc,
FER, with a white

ce. There are no
~r t • other merits about her

to mention. Theow.
nor is requested to
come forward, prove

property, pay charges and take her away.
July 20, 1853. - HENRY SMITH.

NOTICE,
mHE subscriber having complied with the re-

quirments or the net of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, of the 20thday of April, 1253,
cautions all persons against buying, selling or
filling his bottles, under the penalty of, fifty
Cents, for each bottle bought, sold, or filled, for
the first. offence ; and $5,00 for each -bottle
bought, sold , or filled, for the 2d offence. I
hereby announce my determination to iriforce
the .penalty of tho aforesaid acts, in all cases of
its mfringment. I find my bottles are.becom.
ing public property, greatly to the disadvantage
of my business.

Description --4lslos. L 2. end' -3. TWo hen•
dred Gross Mineral and Ale bottles,- 'green
shade, Dyot•eville make, with the name of G,
W, Brandt, Carlisle, thereon.

Carlisle, July 27, 1853. 6t,
BRANDT

INSOLVENT NOTICE. •

ALL persons are hereby notified that J-hare
applied by petition to 4lto Hon: James H.

GRAIIAN. President Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in and for the County..of Comber-
land, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of
this Commonwealth and that the said Jhdge
has appointed:MONDAY, the 22d day of Au-
gust next to hear me and my creditors, at the
Court House in Carlisle. Of which you will
please talsq notice. SAMUEL DARR.'

July 11 1853 3t

NOTICE.. .
THE ontlereigned having been appointUl en

auditor by- the Court—of—Common-Pleas-of-
Cumberland county, to make distribution of
the glance of Money in; the ihands of the as-
eigneesof Paul Martin amongst the.creditors
of the said Paul, will meet for that purpose a:
his office in the borough of Carlisle, on -FRI-
DAY the 11th day' of August next, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M, All interested will therefore take
notice, HUGH GAULLAGHER;

-July 13 1853 Auditor.
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland county,
Catharine Eichelbergerlby her next friend Levi 1 No 3 Jan term 1853.

Eberly > • Subpena
vs I ear Divorce.

Jacob Eichelberger, j
Same party 3. No:3 Apl term 1653.

vs Alias Subpeua
Same. • stir Divorce,

The said subpena and alias eubpena having
been issued out of said Court and proof made
that the said Jacob Eichelberger the defendant ,
could not be found in the said county of Cum-
berland.

Now the said Jacob Eichelborgar, the de.
Pendant. is hereby notified and required to an=
pear on the first day of the next August term,.
—Monday the 82d of August next , toanswer-
y the said complaint. •

JOS. McDARMOND,
Sheriff.July 11,,,1853,

In the .Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland County.

Susan Peters by her next No 4 Jan term 1853
_friend Jacob Sadler, / Subpmna Sur Di-

va • verse.
Samuel' Peters.

Same party No 4 Apl term 1853
vs !Alias Subpconst-Sur

Same. Divorce:
-The said subpcena and alias sublicena havingbeen issued out of anid'eourt, and proof mathsthat the said Samuel Peters, the defendant,

could:not bo found in the said county of Cum-
berland. .

Now the said Samuel Petereohe defendarit,
Is hereby notified and required to appear on the
first day of the next August term,—Monday
the 22d of August next to answer the said corn—-
.plaict. 30S .McDARIIONIf):

July 11 1852. ' * Sheriff.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1853.
EORGE KELLER respectfully intioun.•'

Ulf'coa to his old Patrons and the vubliti"geti=
.• , `orally that ho'has inlet received the

ckitSPRING STYLE OF GENTLE—-
MEN'S HATS. a.n.ufiictured av
ono of the heat establishments in ,
philadelpida, to 4 which he invitee
special anentton;

Ho has' ulna canatantly en. hand a large and
varied assornnint ofhis own mannincture as
.vell.na city mado- '

Eceas'AN:).CAMS.. •

suitable forth° season,O4trinyloing (malty, vari-
i ofRussia, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk,Hate,
I finished in. the latent style, together with-alai.'

assortment of Caps of every situps and 'des-
' cription, and ,at every price... fie matieularly
invitde the public to, call and mien:lino hitteatest-

: sive assertwent, which .1n style, material and
" °awl be euiptosed by anyin market,

and whleh he is abbe to ent atprtaes lower than
' ever. Mrfternetnbett, hts old stand 'on North

Hanover street, between, Nuttier's-and Senet!ts4to"e• • , [June 11 ' •

• FRUIT, catirDirsi dec. •
FAMILY Outlet' Sabbath- Sehools'and Plc

nio parties itiping, to the country, will.do Abell
OD cheap Drugby coiling at 'tore of, D, J.

Riefferewhere they ',can bo.itupplled with ar•
doles at the lowest rates and of thi,best qual-
ity. ' CANDIES ~retail, priSo; '2O seats per
pound.. A generai,ittumment ok,ratqns Med-
icines constantly an 114. 10. • be°

ESE

4egal, an Otlyr Noticeo.
NOTICE.

017CE in hereby,'given that the CUM::N DERVANDVALLEY SA VINGS 'IN-
SmuTlON,sicicafedin;Dickinaon.township,
Cumberlandcounty, will' make application to
the next Legislature alba Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania for arf,act of Incorporation, with.
a capltal.of not less than,_Ten • nor more than
Thirty Thou:Mild Dollars, for the purposeof
receiving deposits of money bath transitory' and
on Interest, and of,making loans and discounts,
with such other (privileges as are usually gran.
tedm Savings Institutions. By order of the
Directors. WM. GALBREATH,.Treas.
, D. L. BEELMAN; See"y" De22,6m1

NOTICE:
NOTICE is hereby Alvan that applicationwill ,be made to the next Legislature,agreeably to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth,.for an alteration inAhe.charterof theCarlisle DepoOte Bank, so as tO conferupon soid•Bank the rights and privileges of abank of Issue, and to change the name to that(lithe Carlisle Bask."By order of the Board ofDirectors.

June 29, 1853--6 m W. M. BEETEM,Cashier,
Estate of Mary FMcQuire,
IETTERS of Administration on ,the Ee—-tate of-MARY FISHER MoCCIREidec'd. late of Hampden township Cumberlandissuedcounty: have been to the subscribAr.! re•siding in the same township. All PCIIIOII3 hay..

ing claims against the Estate will present themfor settlement, and those' indebted will make
payment to

THOS B: BRYSON,
July 27,

Estate of 'Mary Noble, dee'tl
itkrondE ie hereby given that letters testa
.1.11 mentary on the estate of MARY N WILE,
late of the beroughof Carlisle, deceased, have
been duly granted by the Register of said
county, to the subscriber residing- in the sameplace. All persona having claims against the
Estate will present) them foe settlement, and
those indebted will make payment to

ROBERT NOBLE,
Ex'r.July 27,.1853,.

Estatt4,4* Eliz. Bowman,.dec'd.
OME,. is hereby given that Lettereof•Ad-
..ministration on the Estate of ElizabethBowman, late of West Pennaboro township,enmberland CotmtMectinsed,have been gran•

ted by , the Registerof said soutuy to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township. 'MI
persons indebted tosaid estate 'are requested to
make payment., and those having claims will
present them for settlmant to

SAMUEL DILLER,
Adder,.Juno 23,1853,

Estate—of Anna- Eberly,--decease
"'LETTERS of Aerninistnition- on the

Estaidot ANNA EBERLY, late ofSil-
ver Spring.- twp,—deed] havo - been-granted- to
the subscriber, residing in the sane township.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted •to make immediate payment, and, those
having claims will present them for settlement

LEVI E. MARTIN,
Miter.July 16 pd

0


